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Our macaroons
can now be posted
throughout the UK - see
cupcakebaker.co.uk/macaroon

Mouse over web address to see: www.cupcakebaker.co.uk

Cupcake Baker
Reasons to be cheerful!

Newsletter

A former Victorian prison makes
the perfect escape for Sharon and Andy

The Malmaison Hotel in the heart of Oxford City offers a wonderful relaxing experience with cupcakes by the Cupcake Baker

Photos, left to right: our lemon, carrot and chocolate cupcakes in silver foil cases with silver hearts with a top cake with a silver organza ribbon; interior of the former prison where rows of cells above
and below the walkway are now upmarket bedrooms (many famous people have stayed there including Robert Redford); Above, wedding reception room; front view and entrance of the Malmaison Hotel.

Fabulous Flowers
and fabulous cupcakes!
Prince William and Kate Middleton will
marry on Friday April 29th at Westminster
Abbey and the UK will be celebrating with
a national holiday.
We’ve baked our own wedding special
cupcakes, shown left with piped chocolate
crowns. Priced at £23.50 for 12, they can
be ordered at cupcakebaker.co.uk
Our nominated charity for 2010 was Abingdon based Against Breast Cancer.
The Cupcake Baker supported Fabulous Flowers with the fund raising event in
November at Abindon School. The Fabulous Floral Demonstration in their theatre
was the highlight of the show with our cupcakes at the recepton and interval. 		
The flower displays were auctioned at the end of the evening and all our cakes
were sold, adding to the large amount of money raised.

Vintage butterfly stand
The very pretty butterfly stand
pictured right has a lovely
vintage feel and perfect for
smaller parties or afternoon tea.
This stand holds up to 18-20
cupcakes or mini cakes.
The stand costs £30.00 to
buy or can be hired £20.00 with
a £30.00 deposit (The deposit
will be refunded to you as long
as the stand is returned to us
comple and undamaged within 4
days of the event).
Our range of cupcake stands
can be seen at:
www.cupcakebaker.co.uk/cake_
stands.htm

Fresher flavours are emerging
Dear Cupcake Baker,
Thank you for the cupcakes. They
were a huge success and looked
stunning on the stand before hand.
Best wishes, Jane. (masquerade party)
Left: a sample of 150 cupcakes and top cake for her

Cupcakes for weddings are still very, very popular with flavours such as
red velvet or carrot, a great choice as well as the more traditional vanilla and
lemon. This year purple, ivory and silver are no. 1 with lots of our wedding couples.
Here at the Cupcake Baker we predict there will be lots of
fresher flavours emerging such as passion fruit or pomegranite for instance.
William and Kate for their royal wedding have opted for a traditional style multitiered fruit cake with sugar flowers along with a chocolate biscuit cake. We do our
own chocolate biscuit cake, boxed and ready to post, call 01235 533370.

Valentine’s Day delivery to New College, Oxford

daughter’s 18th birthday party, February 2011.

Dear Cathy, just a note of thanks to you and your partner for the safe
delivery of the excellent cupcakes today at the Magdalen Arms. So
beautiful and so delicious! Pictured here is my daughter Cleo (centre),
and her cousins Peter and Rebecca. Best wishes, Sharon

If you like our newsletter, why
not forward it to your friends?
They’ll appreciate it.
For more information and
how to order please visit www.
cupcakebaker.co.uk or call
01235 533370

The Cupcake Baker
6 High Street, Culham, Abingdon,
Oxfordshire OX14 4NB
e-mail: mail@cupcakebaker.co.uk
Facebook - see our web home page
We don’t want to see you go but if you would prefer not to receive this newsletter please e-mail mail@
cupcakebaker.co.uk using the word ‘unsubscribe’ in the title.
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